
SAPTO General Meeting Minutes
9/14/22, 6:30pm

MHS Cafeteria, also streamed via Zoom

Officers in attendance: Judy Pitsios, Casey Straniero, Karin Roessle, Jennifer Rowley, Elyse Leavy, Marie
Holovacko, Nicole Simonson

1. Meeting called to order by President Judy Pitsios at 6:38pm

2. Officers for the 22-23 school year sworn in

3. PTO board members introduced themselves

4. Guest Speakers:
a. Patrick Walsh, President of South Amboy Board of Education, thanked the PTO, introduced

himself. Encouraged download of South Amboy Schools App. Explained the Alumni Portal.
Advised of 5-year plan/direction of the school; stated there will be surveys going out to
community. Explained can get involved and to reach out if you want to.

b. Dr. Frederick D. Williams, Superintendent of Schools, introduced himself to parents, outlined
credentials/experience. Explained focus on academic performance/diversity, equity, inclusion; will
also focus on curriculum. Advised of focus on transparent communication. Asked members if they
received newsletter; explained that it will be going out hopefully twice a month. Thanked Judy
Pitsios for producing it.

5. Reading of previous General Meeting minutes 5/17/22, Nicole Simonson, Recording Secretary

6. Correspondence Report: Marie Holovacko, Corresponding Secretary
a. Thank yous from Mrs. deLucia, Mrs. Cotter, Mrs. Falvo and Mrs. Tice for baby and retirement gifts
b. Thank you card signed by many MHS teachers for Teacher Appreciation Week
c. Thank you from Tommy Coman for his 12th grade Scholarship
d. Handmade thank you cards from various classes for the Fun Days in June.

7. Report of Officers
Casey Straniero

a. Spirit wear Sale 9/19-9/30 (also in late Feb) will have samples out at back to school nights.
b. Holiday Babysitting nights (Dates TBD). Parents shop while we watch your kids. MHS students

will have opportunity to volunteer
c. Holiday event (Date TBD) Laser Light Show or movie

Karin Mayer-Roselle
a. Talked about the holiday shoppe (12/5-9 at the ES. Potentially 12/12-14 at the MHS), advised

parents to save the dates, explained we will need plenty of volunteers to help children at ES.
Explained will be 9-1:30 and will post link to sign up to volunteer, at least one hour. MHS will be
during lunch hours outside cafeteria, 2 people will be needed at MHS, will post link to sign up.



Jennifer Rowley
a. Spoke about the ES Birthday ice cream celebrations. Working with Texas Roadhouse again,

hoping to bring back the armadillo, first one will be at the end of September. Will include August
Birthdays in that celebration.

Elyse Leavy
a. Spoke about upcoming book fair at the ES: 10/17-10/21 in the science lab. Explained will need

plenty of volunteers to help the kids shop. Also advised will be pushing virtual wallet through
email to be able to load money for children, making it easier for them to purchase their books; no
need to worry about cash.

Nicole Simonson
a. Talked about the upcoming flyer sale, 9/21-10/12: Winter Wonderland/Kastle Favorites. Will be

sending flyers home with the kids shortly; she and Judy are putting them in teachers mailboxes
9/15.

Marie Holovacko
a. Talked about the Boo Grams sale starting 10/10, grades PreK-8. Send to siblings, friends,

teachers. Grams will be smencils, which all the kids love. Delivery to recipients 10/27

8. Old and Unfinished Business
Judy recapped spring ‘22 MS and ES Fun days, bagel breakfasts, and last day of school parties. Also the
8th grade awards and 12th grade scholarships.

9. New Business
Judy discussed PTO membership drive, $10/family. Encouraged parents to sign up; advised of the
cheddarup link. Explained that form allows parents to indicate if you want to be a class parent. Class
parents will be notified by end of Sept. 10/4 there is a mandatory meeting, potentially at the ES. Advised
to follow website and social media as well as communications from the district for latest updates on this
and all PTO activities. Advised reach out via social or email with any questions at all. Reviewed general
meeting dates for the remainder of school year: 11/15/22, 1/10/23, 3/7/23, 5/16/23. Visit our and other org
tables at back to school nights for spirit wear and pura vida bracelet sales, freebies; announced the return
of dances in the spring. Bylaws revisions officially underway; committee led by Jennifer Evanski.

10. Membership Comments
(during comments Karin gave out raffle tickets for the door prizes)

a. Question about when is the MS Halloween dance. Diane Smocovich via Zoom advised dances
are run by class advisors in 6th, 7th, and 8th grade at MHS. Diane also answered questions in
Zoom Chat.

b. Michelle Buchanan thanked PTO for the purchase of screens/projectors for the ES. They are
used frequently!

c. Cara Daniell announced Box Tops are back and there is user-friendly app. Gave heads up that
smencils are not being made anymore for fundraisers / this is last year.  Questioned if summer
Spirit Wear came in. Casey confirmed yes and has her order.

d. Brian Murphy questioned when the spirit wear sales would be, Judy confirmed the dates. Also
asked if PTO would be doing tricky tray event, Casey confirmed yes; looking toward May date. He
also questioned membership drive, if there is more than one parent signing up per family there is
no way to select which one would like to be a class parent. Questioned if anything can be done to
change this; Judy advised will look into it.

e. Maureen Stryzkaski thanked PTO for their hard work, new ideas, collaborative efforts.
Great/exciting partnership over the last year.

https://sapto-22-23.cheddarup.com


f. Marie Holovacko encouraged parents to sign up to be class parents, and to reach out if any
questions. Stated it is a rewarding experience she has done it since her son entered school.

g. Winners of door prizes were called; 5 door prizes.

11. Meeting Adjourned by President Judy Pitsios at 7:16pm.


